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"Behind The Scenes In!
American Business"

by Reynolds Knight
NEW YORK, July 12 Bus-

iness continues upward, and
the Inflation spiral has been
given another twist by the
third round of wage increases,
averaging from 11 to 13 cents
an hour.

Automobile prices have ad-
vanced again, but proof is
available on any used car lot
that auto makers are not tak-
ing full advantage of the
amount consumers are willing
to pay. There, in a free market,
"used cars" are bringing as
much as $600 above the price
dealers are permitted to charge
for new automobiles.

Premiums above posted
prices also are being paid for
petroleum.

The Aluminum Company of
America has given a wage in-

crease and the price of alum-
inum, in consequence, has gone
up for the first time in eleven
years. John L. Lewis has again
increased the cost of coal.
Wage increases for rubber
workers have advanced the
price of tires. General Elec-
tric and Westinghouse have
had to join the procession on
electrical equipment.

Most of these markets can
stand the price increases with-
out loss of sales or employ-
ment, but business men are
cognizant of the danger. The
emphasis is now on good val-
ue: the best possible merchan-
dise for the price.

EXAMPLE OF INGERNFTY
A typical instance of this

quest for quality in all types
of consumer goods is "The
Chicken-o- f --Tomorrow."

Widespread production of
superior meat-typ- e chickens is
in store for the nation's con
sumers as a result of scienti-
fic breeding experiments spon-sorte- d

by industry leaders and
the A & P Food Stores for the
past three years.

So far, a California poultry
firm has come up with a bird
that experts regard as the
closest thing to the Chicken

an ideal double
purpose fowl combining a high
egg output with a super meat
yield--

Dewey Termohlen, chief of
the Poultry Branch, U.S. De-

partment of Agriculture, feels

r We Present and recom
mend to you

Edward P. Hill
Prestonsburg, C i r c uit
Judge of the 31st Judicial
District, who is Candidate
for the Democratic nom-
ination for Congress. He
also served Floyd County
as County Judge, Eight
years, and was one of the
outstanding judges of the
state.

He is 43 years of age,
sober and well qualified-H- e

will make an able
hard working and honest
representative.

He can easily win in
November. We urge to in-

quire of and support this
splendid, capable, energe

that the achievements of the
Vantress Hatchery, Marysville,
Calif., will inspire countless
other independent and com
mercial breeders to develop
better chickens. This, natural
ly, will result in better values
at the nation's meat counters- -

A Cornish-Ne- w Hampshire
cross, raised by the Vantress
firm, edged out 39 other
champion flocks in the finals
of the Chicken-of-Tomorro- w

contest. Of eight prize win-
ning entries, three were cross
breeds and five were pure
breeds. The birds were raised
in 12 weeks, and attained top
meat qualities at superior
weight on a minimum of feed.

THINGS TO COME A
harmless, tasteless, moisture-absorbin- g

powder has been de-

veloped for salt shakers to
keep them from caking in
muggy weather .... Light-
weight wash basins and sinks
are being made of plastic . . .

Newest nylon application is an
unbreakable funnel for nurs-
ing bottles .... Touch latch
for doors can be opened with
both arms full of packages by
nudging it with the elbow . . .
Cool water, ice cubes and cold
shortage space are all provid-
ed in an electric water cooler
especially designed for doctors
and dentists .... Office inter
communication system also
contains a radio Problems
in profits, discounts and per-
centages can be worked swift-
ly and easily on a circular slide
rule four inches in diameter
. . . . Latest food mix is a
seven-minu- te cocoanut cream
pie .... Pressed wood wall
panels with grain simulated
to look like the real thing can
be nailed to walls and washed
with soap and water ....
Chemical resin finish is said to
achieve the hitherto impos-
sible: keeping seersucker suits
looking pressed and neat in
hot damp weather.

YULETIDE IART This
year's Christmas cards are ex-

pected to be the most artistic
yet to appear during the hun-
dred years or so of Yuletide
greeting history.

Introduction on an unpre-
cedented scale of the world's
great art in Christmas cards
is being carried out by Hall
Brothers, world's largest greet
ing card publishers. By ex-
clusive arrangement with Gal-
lery Artists, the makers of
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tic young man, who has
proven his metal.

RESPECTFULLY

HILL FOR CONGRESS

Letcher County Campaign Committee.
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Hallmark cards will reproduce
the works of such famous art
ists as Salvador Dali, Pablo
Picasso, Norman Rockwell,
Marcel Vertes , Grandma
Moses, El Greco and Pierre
Auguste Renoir on Christmas
cards priced for all family
budgets.

While some average shop
pers may be traditionally late
in selecting and mailing their
holiday cards, they can't blame
their tardiness on the greeting
card industry. For this year's
Hallmark Gallery Artists
Christmas cards are now being
snown to retailers in Christ
mas in July previews being
conducted throughout the na
tion.

BIT O' BUSINESS Cons.
truction contracts east of the
Rockies reached nearly a bil-

lion dollars in May, a 44 per
cent jump over May, 1947, ac
cording to the F. W. Dodge
Corporation .... Forbes es-

timates that nearly 20 million
tons of steel have been lost
through various strikes during
the last two and a half years
. . . . Employment is expected
to hit 61 million jobs this sum-
mer .... Copper, lead and tin
may continue indefinitely in
short supply .... The Federal
Reserve Bank expects rising
prices throughout most of 19
48, with a downward spiral
possibly setting in early in
1949 .... Apropos of this, real
estate prices should ease next
year A total of 962 Amer-
ican and Canadian corpora-
tions are being honored by
"Financial World" with merit
awards for producing "attrac-
tive and readable annual re-
ports for 1947."

VOTE FOR
Lynn B. Wells

West Liberty, Ky., for
Judge of the Court of Ap-

peals, 7th, District of
Kentucky, as a soldier he
served overseas with the
fighting 35th, Division,
your vote will be appreci-
ated, Primary Aug. 7,
1948.

32 From Letchef
Attend U. of K.

Lexington. Thirtv-tw- o

persons from Letcher County
are among the 3,370 students
attending the University of
Kentucky this summer. Short
course students who will en
roll later are expected to
swell the enrollment to more
:!han 4,000, the largest number
ever to attend the University
m one summer term.

All of Kentucky's 120 coun- -
ties, d4 other states, the Dist
rict of Columbia, one U. S.
possession, and 12 foreign
countries are represented in
the enrollment.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC:

This is to notify you who
have people and friends bur
ied in the Smoot Creek Cem-ister- y

(Head of Smoot) there
will be a meeting on Saturday
July 17, 1948, for the purpose
of fixing seats, pulpit, fencing
and cleaning off graveyard.
Everyone is invited to come
and bring some kind of a tool.

MONROE HALCOMB,
2tp Van, Ky.

OUTDOOR AT ROBINSON

STUART 15

Accredited Class
f Southern

W. Cooper- - Blackcy, Ky.

VHilte sldewall tires, ss Illustrated, tTslUblt at extra cort.

been there, we inYou've snarl of a sunny week-

end's tangled in the huffing, puffing
of a city's busiest rush hour.

'And more than once you've wished for
wings so you could duck all this, dodge the
jostle, the push, the stress and strain.

, look about you, sir, for the long,
sleek Buicks with the word"Dynaflow"

their fenders.

(They've got the answer to easy,
flight and to the spot where traffic's densest
and the driving tension greatest.

With Dynaflow, you just sit there, press the
gas treadle and steer I

BUICK alone has allthese features
DYNAflOW DRIVE TAPER-THR- U STYLING RIGID TORQUE-TUB- E

(Optimal, Boadnuttr Serit) (JSujur and Roadmsittr )

FLEX-FI- T OIL RINGS ROAD-RIT- E BALANCE QUADRUFLEX COIL SPRINGING

TOP LINING RIDE SAFETY- - RIDE RIMS
t9wpr surf BoadwtatttT)

"k fIRCBALL POWER DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE

TEN SMART MODELS BODY BY FISHER

Tuna In HENRY J. TAYLOR, Mutual Network, Mondays and Fridays

Memo To UK Alumni
Miss Helen executive

secretary of the University of
Kentucky
announces that anv U. K- -

U K

ur. c c Carpenter r
Professor Cecil C. Carpenter, a
member of the University of Ken-tuc- ky

faculty since 193S. on July 1
becomes Dean of the College ol

succeeding Dean Edward
wlest. Dr. Carpenter will lectunra the fundamentals of economic!t a school for state bankers. Auput 16-- 30 on the U. K. campus

STUART

ROBINSON SCHOOL, LACKEY KENTUCKY
A by Board of Education. A member

the Association of Secondary Schools and Colleges. For
information, write L.
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King,
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A.t a crawling 5 mph, you roll as smoothly,
easily, lightly as at a winging 45.

At every opening left by a stalling, laboring
neighbor, you have instant-quic- k power-surg- e

to let you take advantage of it.

A little pressure on the gas

treadle handles them. Stop signs? Your foot
brake stops you, holds you till you can feed
the gas and go.

You forget shifting entirely in fact, no gears
ever shift as you drive yet the moment any
bottleneck breaks, you move smoothly,

swiftly up to boulevard speeds, pacing the
pack.

Smoothly did we say? The word is hardly

and

Association,

New Dean

GYMNASIUM

Superintendent,

Upgrades?

Sts.

lU J.WJ. . J. ' L . J J

I III llll III

alumnus who pays his 1948-4-9 ito Kentucky home football
dues prior to July 31 may games. Applications should be
apply between July 10 and1 made direct to the U. K-Jul- y

31 for two season tickets Athletic Association.

Bull Dozer
FOR HIRE

Mine Openings and Roads a Specialty.
For Booking see
TOM HUMBLE

Phone 100-- W

Top of Pine Mountain

A CHECKING ACCOUNT
FOR CUPID . . .

Young married couples find a
checking account a big help in bud-
geting the expenses of the new house-
hold.

The check stubs record import-
ant The monthly
statement from the bank makes the
family easier. The
cancelled checks are receipts which
prevent twice-pai- d bills.

The course of true love runs
smoother when money matters are
handled in an orderly way. Have
you a checking account?

I IISA tuxmot )(& 3 ft

I12F& mua cjffl

THE OF
WHITESBURG

Whitesburg, Ky.

Wish you had Wings ? Why bother !
adequate. This velvety lift, this soaring
swoop of power, this utter freedom from any
break in your stride are things you need to
experience to judge.

Why not try it out? Your dealer will do the
best he can to arrange a trial just as hell
take your order any time, whether or not you
have a car to trade. See him and youH
stop wishing for wings !

'Djmajlom Drivt Is tfllenal at iztra cost o Rtadmulir mtJtU .

What's different about

DYNAFLOW
DRIVE?

To an efficent new pump Ieft obove) Bu,ck

fM. ,fUe ,u'b!"e Wght) and an .ngen.au, new super-chargl-

cemb,y (.n hond) wMch pro(juee a bog
hon n starting and accelerating. The result i, the first

to fill the funct.on of both the clutch and the usual law, secondond h.gh gear,. The clutch pedal i, eliminated and a simple con-trol g.v you manuQ, ,e,ect;on Qf pJwer rangej d;rert.on

KYVA MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
Railroad Madison

expenditures.

book-keepi- ng

BANK

Whitesburg, Ky,


